
Officials Give
Theatre Support
Prec«e4t from Play,
P«f. Will be Divided
BttwMn two Group*
The Morehead City Recreation

Commission, in session Wednesday
night it the recreation building, as¬
sured the Carteret Community
Theatre of the commission's full
support in production of the play,
Peg O' My Heart
The play will be given in the

recreation building auditorium Sat¬
urday night, Nov. 24. Net proceeds
will be divided between the theatre
and the recreation commission.
The commission agreed to spon¬

sor ticket sales. Organizations
which meet at the recreation build¬
ing and benefit thereby will be
asked to assist with the sales.

MIsk Lillian Frances Glddens ap¬
peared before the commission to
present the theatre's proposals.
Mrs. Mamie Taylor, who is on the
recreation commission staff in the
summer time, has agreed to super¬
vise a baby-sitting service in the
building the night of the play so
that parents may come and leave
their children in the baby-sitting
room.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson, chairman
of the commission, who presided
at the meeting, reported that the
grounds around the building had
been cleaned, grass cut and shrub¬
bery trimmed.
The commission agreed that the

appearance of the grounds has been
vastly improved. It is contemplat¬
ed, if enough money is available, to
have the grounds looked after reg¬
ularly next summer.
They commended Peter Block

for extra work he did without pay.
The commission refused a re¬

quest to rent a portion of the build¬
ing for a commercial enterprise.

Attending the meeting, in addi¬
tion to the chairman,, were Dr. D.
J. Eure, Frank Cheek, Ethan Davis,
Mrs. Taylor, secretary, and Fred
lewis, recreation director.
The next meeting will be held at

the call of the chairman.

Rotary Reverses
Meeting Routine
The Newport Rotary club re¬

versed its usual procedure Monday
night. Rather than eating and then
having the business meeting and
program, the Rotarlani met at the
Newport Community building and
adjourned lo meet at the Friendly
Diner for dinner.

President Bob Montague heard
reports from Junius Creech and
Dick Lockey on the Rotarian-spon-
sored Teen-Age Club. In light of
the facts brought out in the re¬
ports, E. B. Comer suggested a

teen-age council composed of rep¬
resentatives from PTA, churches,
and other civic clubs.

Derryl Gamer, program chair¬
man, gave a program on the Unit¬
ed Nations organization. This week,
he pointed oat, is UN Week. He
told of some of the accomplish¬
ments of the UN, *nd mentioned
the objective* of the organization.
Nathan Garner, publicity chair¬

man far the group, hai announced
that a clean up and general repair
meeting is slated (or 1 p.m. Satur¬
day. He said that the Rotariau will
clean the groanda around the Com¬
munity building and make minor
repairs to the building

C. L. Beam, Service Officer,
Says You Can Go to College'
Two Men Join
Moose Lodge
Two new members, Elijah Lewis

and Robert Davis, have joined the
Morehead City Moose Lodge. They
were initiated by the Degree Staff
Monday. Oct. 19, according to
lodge reporter Bill Johnson.
A steak supper has been planned

for 7 p.m. tonight at the Moose
Lodge. Atlantic Beach. Mr. John¬
son says that reservations may be
obtained from the steward secre¬
tary of the lodge.

Martin F. Beaver and Earl Holt
have been named as candidates to
fill the unexpired term of junior
governor B. B. Baugus. Election
days are Sunday and Monday.
A mass Moose initiation at Wil¬

son will be attended by members
of the Morehead City lodge tomor¬
row. A motorcade will leave More-
head City at 9 a.m. Mr. Johnson
says that attendance at the initia¬
tion will give Moose a chance to
hear fine speeches that will give
them a better understanding of the
Moose concepts.

Vic Vet fays
APPLICATIONS FOR THE POST- ^
KOREA S-YfAR TERM NON-
CONVEftTltL! 61 INSURANCE
POLICY CAN BE ACCEPTED
ONLY THROU6H PfC.SI.l9S6.
UNDER A NEW LAW. THEY
MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY
the PROPER premium.

For fall infoi MiatUn ranlarl mar Mtitil
V KTKKA NH AOMIMSTNATKIN .»<*

*. There'a no reason why anyone'
who wanU to go to college can¬
not go C. L Beam, eounty veterans
service officer, remarked this week
that with the thousands of scholar¬
ships available any high school sen¬
ior can get financial help for col¬
lege.

"I'm extremely disappointed,"
he continued, "that our Carteret
boys and girls are not taking ad¬
vantage of these scholarships Not
only are they available to children
of veterans but I have lists of
scholarships available to any young¬
ster who wants to go to college."
These days any child with aver¬

age intelligence can obtain a schol¬
arship, he said. The youngster
doesn't have to be a genius. "I
know our boys and girls can get
these scholarships," Mr. Beam said,
"they're just as bright as anybody
else."
He regrets that in years post too

few inquiries have been made
through his office about scholar¬
ships.

High school seniors should apply
during November for financial help
in college. The scholarships will
not pay the full cost of a college

J education, but they are helpful,
Mr. Beam said, and there are nu¬
merous opportunities in college for
boys and girls to earn money.

Children eligible for the veter¬
ans scholarships are those whose
parents were killed or died as a re¬
sult of service in the first or sec¬
ond world wars. Or they may be
children of veterans who sustained
30 or more per cent of disability
by virtue of their service in the
armed forces.

If anyone thinks he or she may
be eligible for scholarships, offer¬
ed to veterans' families or to
children in general, Mr. Beam may
be seen for further information at
the veterans' service office on the
second floor of the courthouse an¬
nex. Beaufort.

If they wish, they may also write
Director of N. C. Veterans Com¬
mission, 172 Revenue Building, Ra¬
leigh, N. C.

The United States produces only
about 2 per cent of the free world's
supply of nickel.

The Rev. R, T. Willis Jr.
Will Serve as Missionary
Navy Announces
Christmas Leave

Raleigh -The Navy announced
today that the Christmas leave
schedule for recruits undergoing
training has been set (or the per¬
iod Dec. 22, 1956 through Jan. 6,
1957.
Navy recruits who have complet¬

ed at least (our weeks training pri¬
or to Dec. 22, or those young men
who enlist in the Navy no later
than Nov. 15, will be eligible (or
Christmas leave. Leave o( absence
it normally given upon completion
of the recruit training program be¬
fore the recruit reports to his first
duty station.

However, It will be granted in¬
stead daring the Christmas period
for those desiring to spend the holi-
day setson with their families.

The Rev. R. T. Willis J<£3fr>re-
head City, has been called to be
associational missionary of Pee
Dee Baptist Association of North
Carolina, comprising Scotland and
Richmond Counties.

Mr. Willis will assume his new
duties Nov. 1, 1956. and will live
at 501 Oak St.. Hamlet, N. C. Ham¬
let is in the geographical center
of the two counties.

Mr. Willis is a member of the
First Baptist Church, Morehead
City, and has been living in More-
head City for the past 17 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis have two
children, Clarence and Sue. Clar¬
ence is married to the former De
Ella Wade, of Morehead City.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Clarence Willis
ire at the Air Force Base in
Landsberg, Germany. '

Their other child, Mrs. Ray
Danielson, lives in Mansfield Park,
Morehead City, and has two daugh¬
ters, Debra, aged 4 years, and
Laura Sue, aged 3 years.
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Bank to Sponsor
Area Program
The board of directors of the

Commercial National Bank, Kin
ston, paused a resolution recently
railing for sponsorship by the bank
of the Central East North Carolina
Development Association, Inc.
According to Harry C. Wooten

Jr., vice-president of the bank, the
association will be patterned after
the Northwest North Carolina De¬
velopment Association which has
improved the economic status of
western North Carolina counties.

Mr. Wooten said that the bank
will call a meeting with represent-
atives of towns in the following
counties in the near future: Carter¬
et, Wayne, Lenoir, Greene, Pitt,
Craven, Pamlico, Sampson, Jones,
Duplin and Onslow.
The purpose of the organiiation

is to promote, through regional co¬

operation, industrial, agricultural
and recreational well-being of the
area composed of the abore-men-
tioned counties.
A copy of the resolution adopted

by the bank has been sent to Gov.
Luther Hodges and the Department
of Conservation and Development

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

Ellis T. Boone, Dendy Abbott,
Charles Alton Wells, Ennis Thomas
Bass, Edward Robert Weber, Carl
Sadler, and Derwood Lee Chad-
wick, drunken driving.

H. E. Hancock Jr.. fraud; Del-
bert Roy Jones, breaking, entering,
and larceny; Alex Nellson, tres¬
passing; James Hinson, larceny;
James Franklin Lancaster, speed-

i ing; J. S. Lockey, non-support;
| Roderick Moore, affray; Delmas

Guthrie, non support Robert Earl
Eubanks, motor vehiqje violation.
Thomas Kennon, careless and

reckless driving; Robert William
Misunas, manslaughter; William
Bell, disposing of mortgaged prop¬
erty; Harvey D. Lewis, assault; Syl¬
vester Lawrence Jr manslaughter;
Maroy Henderson, burglary; Frank
Boyette, rape.

Carlton Fraycr, larceny; George
Equals, non-support;' William B.
Tedesco, motor vehicle violation;
and Carlton Pittman, public drunk¬
enness.
Tuesday, Nov. 6: Matthew Mit¬

chell, assault with a deadly weap¬
on with Intent to kill; Franklin G.
Pearson, motor vehicle violation;
Derwood L. Chadwick, drunken
driving; George Huntley Styron,
careless and reckless driving; Har¬
old Bass, drunken driving; George
Dudley, breach of peace; Lawrence
Henry Rivas, drunken driving; and
Randolph Reels, careless and reck¬
less driving.
Wednesday. Nov. 7: Robert Da¬

vid Wray, careless and reckless
driving; Clyde J. Cannon, motor
vchicle violation; Sam Green Jr.,
assault with a deadly weapon; How¬
ard Rose Jr., motor vehicle viola¬
tion; Paul Randolph Johnson, mo¬
tor vehicle violation; Curtis Nel¬
son, careless and reckless driving;
Charlie Rose, assault; and McDon¬
ald Nelson, drunken driving.

Thursday, Nov. 8: Benny wmis,
drunken driving; Kenneth Guthrie,
forgery; Raymond T. Graham, care¬
less and reckless driving; Edward
Thomas Powell, drunken driving;
Edward Thomas Powell, motor ve¬
hicle violation; Mrs. Garland Royal,
public drunkenness; James Carroll,
public drunkenness; and Ernest Al¬
len, motor vehicle violation.

Friday, Nov. »: John Jones, lar¬
ceny; Leo Simpson, drunken driv¬
ing; John Smith McCea, assault;
Raymond J. Riggs, worthless check;
and Thomas Preston Oglesby, rac¬
ing.

N«gro N«ws
The Rev. T. T. Shivvers of Green¬

ville will celebrate his 10th an¬
niversary Sunday aa pastor of the
Mt. Tabor Baptist Church, North
River.
The anniversary sermon will be

preached by the Rev. W. C. Hor-
ton at 3 p.m. He will be accom¬
panied by his choir and congrega¬
tion of the St. Antioch Baptist
Church, Adams Creek.
During the psstorate ef M*

Shivvers, the church hat made
progress and the membership la
now about 100. The front of the
church is now being remodeled.
The two deacons presently serv¬

ing .Jt Columbua Murrlel and
Roger Murray The public la In¬
vited to Sunday's service.

¦forehead fit* It.1**1
Admitted: Sunday, Gertrude

Jenkina, Haveloek; Augustus John¬
son, North River. Tuesday, Jessie
ft. Bryant, Haveloek; Lillian Mc-
Dowell, Haveloek; Lula Walter,
Newport.

Discharged: Monday. Jessies
Joftna, Moreheed City. Tuesday. Au-
gustns Johnson, Nsetb River Wed
Mrtar, Cornelia (Metis, Baau-
fart.
MNk at MMMM Cm MM'
To Mr. and Hn Andrew Jonk

In*, Haveloek, a son. MoadlJCOct.
i*

Mrs. James Smith
Heads Carteret
B&PWClub
Mrs. Roma Mm, Beaufort, pres¬

ident of the Carteret Business and
Professional Women's Club, has
resigned and Mrs. James Smith,
Morehead City, first vice-president,
has assumed the presidency.

Mrs. Smith presided at the meet¬
ing Tuesday night at the home of
tfrs. W. I. Loflin, Hancock Park,
Beaufort. Mrs. Noe has accepted a

position with a florist's shop at Ra¬
leigh.
The club decided to sponsor

three hioney-making projects this
year, a turkey raffle, Mrs. Retha
King, chairman; chicken salad sup¬
per, Mrs. D. F. Merrill, chairman;
and a Valentine card party, Mrs.
C. L. Beam and Mrs. Floyd Chad-
wick, co-chairmen.
A budget for the year of $460

was approved. The budget report
was given by Mrs. J. R. Morrill. A
report was given on observance of
National Business Women's Week
in September. Mrs. Clem Johnson
announced that tomorrow would be
the last day for persons to register
to vote.
She suggested that every club

member register, if they have not
done so already, and vote on Nov.
0.
The program, on United Nations

Week, was presented by Mrs. Julia
Holt. Her topic was Influence of
Women at Home and Abroad.
She mentioned that the status of

women in Japan has changed con¬

siderably since the second world
war. For example, a number of wo¬

men are now members of the To¬
kyo police force and being paid
salaries equal to men holding com¬

parable positions.
The next meeting, Tuesday, Nov.

27, will be at the home of Mrs.
Johnsoit, Mansfield Parkway, with
Mrs. Grace Ayscue as co hostess
A spaghetti supper will be served.

Guests at Tuesday night's meet¬
ing were Mrs. Jerry Schumacher,
Morehead City, Mrs. W. B Longest
Jr. and Mrs Ralph Albares, both
of Beaufort.

Prior to the meeting a covered
dish supper was served.

Fire Missing
Beaufort firemen answered a

fire phone call at 7:35 a.m. Tues¬
day morning, but couldn't find the
fire. The alarm rung was Broad
and Pollock, but no house with an

"overheated oil stove" could be!
fomid. Further efforts to locate
tKr«fire were unsuccessful, so it
was chalked up as a false alarm.

Highway Association Head
Reports on Road Progress
R Stanley Wahab, president of *¦

lh« Seashore Highway Aaaorlation,
hat announced that the bridges
over the Ocraeoke creeks arc about
two-thirda completed. In a meet
Ing of the association Saturday at
Ocraeoke, Mr. Wahab alao aaid that
the atreeU in the town have all
been widened and that all the ne-

cessary material for completing the
highway are stock piled on the in¬
land.
Joe DuBois, Carteret representa-

tive, gave a report on the progreaa
made on the mosquito control pro¬
gram, which the association spon¬
sored before the legislature two
years ago. He said that state funds
must be provided to continue the
program, since no federal diaster
funds will be available next sum¬
mer.
The 36 members at the meeting

voted in favor of a resolution in
support of the dredging and stab¬
ilization of Ocraeoke Inlet, to be
submitted at the Oriental hearing
tomorrow.
Glenn Tucker, Wilmington, dis¬

cussed the need for a waterways
commission with funds and author-,
ity to improve and maintain the
many miles of waterways necessary
to the development of tho coastal
area.

Mr. Wahab was asked to appoint
a committee of five to meet with a
committee from the Southeastern
North Carolina Beach Association.
The combined committees will
aeek an appointment with Gover¬
nor Ilodges for the purpose of re¬

questing that a legislative commit¬
tee be appointed to study ways and
means of establishing a N. C. Wat¬
erway Commission.
The next meeting for the associa¬

tion has been scheduled for Jan¬
uary in Wilmington. Officers will
be elected at the meeting.

ALERT TODAY
ALIVE TOMORROW

If we'r# ready for natural dis¬
asters we can meet war dls-

i
asters

Combat
(Continued from Page 1)

Ihc Combat during the mid-Sep¬
tember trip, landed approximately
1,800 pounds of headed red shrimp.
"The Aug. 30 Sept 4 period

was devoted to additional shallow-
water exploration along the Flori¬
da coast north of Cape Canaveral

. Although several isolated
trawling areas were located, the
bottom was found to be mostly
coral and generally untrawlable
out to the edge of the continental
shelf.
"Drags in 22 to 23 fathoms using

> 40-foot trawl caught large rock
shrimp at rates of 90 to ISO
pounds per hour during nighttime
Fishing.
"While fishing at night during

:his period, several large school*
¦jf sardines (Sardlnella anchovia)
were observed and picked up on
the depth recorders between 10
ind 40-fathom curves."
According to the July statistical

report published by the Fish and
Wildlife Service, 2M pounds of
[he royal red shrimp were caught
jff the east coast of Florida in
July, valued at $180. The shrimp
ran 15-20 per pound headed.
North Carolina led South Caro¬

lina, Georgia, and east coast of
Florida in shrimp landed during
luly. North Carolina's total catch
«as 1,116,099 pounds, valued at
[358,015 South Carolina's catch
mas 921,000, Georgia 642,943, and
Florida east coast 162.913.

Seven New Book
Stations Set Up
A second book station in the

Camp Glenn section and a station
it Gales Creek will be set up Mon-
lay, Miss Dorothy Avery, director
if the Carteret Public Library, an-i
nounced Wednesday.
The second station at Camp

alenn will be in the home of Mrs.
Vlalcolm Willis. The other one in
:hat area is at the home of Mrs.
Prances York.
The Gales Creek station will be

it the home of Mrs. Cecil Hall.
Five stations will be established

ruesday at the following places:
Mrs. Edna finqr** hmnt, -Dpvis
[this station will bb tetifrftrfcvy in-,
tsmuch as the station planned for!
:he Davis postoffice cannot be lo-

Roy A. Sandlin
To Visit Lions
Roy Sandlin, district favetMr of

Liona International will attend the
Nav. II maating of the Dowa fast
Lions Club at the Set Level Inn.
Jack Johnson, president at the

club, announced Governor Sahd-
lin'a visit at the meeting Monday
night at the inn The board af di¬
rectors will meet the night of the
governor's official call.
Speaker at Monday night's meet¬

ing wan Miss Ruth Peeling, editor
of the Carteret County News
Times. Miss Peeling was introduced
by Mr. Johnaon. V
She commended the club for the

work U li doiag and commented
that its organlxation and Its activ¬
ity Is ah iadicatlon of the growth
and development of the eastern
section of the county. *

The good news from down east.
Miss Pealing said, is that things a£e
happening and people arc taking
Interest In new projects. Comment¬
ing an the proposed ferry from
Cedar lalaad to Ocracoke, the
speaker said that with an increase
in the flaw ot travelers through
the area, folks might attempt to
"get rich quick" by throwing up
shacks, hot dof stands or other
honky-tonk sales places.
That kind of thing, the speaker

continued, would attract nickel and
dimea but not the kind of tourist
money that is available ta attrac¬
tive business buildings.

Miss Peeling commented on pub¬
licity, Its value and how an area

can benefit from the proper type
of publicity.

Charles Caudell Jr. gave the in¬
vocation and William R. Cocker-
ham. coach of the Atlantic basket¬
ball team, was introduced.
cated there); Mrs. Gladya Davis's
home Straits; Mrs. Bessie Cart¬
way's home and Mrs. Louise 4*'"*
man's home, Merrimon, and Mrs.
Laura Foreman's home, Core
Creek.
On Monday the bookmobile will

stop at the following stations: Mrs.
York and Mrs. Willis, Camp Glenn;
Mrs. Hall, Gales Creek (Bogue
Sound Shores), and Mrs. Emily
Russell, Bogue.
Tuesday s route will cover the

five new stations announced above.
The bookmobile will make no oth¬
er stops that day except at the sta¬
tions.

Reason Evident
Los Angeles (AP) Short story,

told In sigrts oh a closed furniture
store. First sign? "1 pass credit
where others fail. No down pay¬
ment." Second sign: "(teeelver In
Bankruptcy, U. S. District Court."

You're Invited . . .

TO ATTEND THE

OPEN HOUSE
SHOWING OF 2 BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOMES

ON ROCHEILE DRIVE IN MITCHELL VILLAGE

Saturday, Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
AND

Sunday, Oct. 28 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
i

k

COME . . . Let Us Show You How You Can Have

easy-to-afford
price !

THE DWIGHT EISENHOWER
* *

Hire's your hip v*\u* in . modern new hofflel Ar«hit»et-X
designed with built-ini galore, complete lritch«n.
closets, 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms.
cation saves you thooienA »f dollars.wMks
to finance . . . VA, FHA, conventional loans.
today for full information.

Tk« llM tf Hi* Pretldenti

ROCHELLE REALTY CO.

Highway 70
MtTCMfU. VILLAGE

Phon. MmW City


